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OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Now Going Oti. Every Article lit the' Store Reduced

Except the following which we arc not allowed to offer at reduced prices: , Standard Interns, Soool Silk and Cotton, G. 1. Corsets, E. A W, Collars and Cull, Oil Clothing and Itubbur (look

This is Positively the Greatest Offering of ,

Pine Dry Goods - Clothing - Furnishing Goods - Etc.
That is Annually Placed Before the People of Astoria and Vicinity.

We Have Bargains For All, C. H. COOPER, The Leading House of Astoria.

COUNCIL OVERRIDES VETO

AND PLANS FOR PURCHASE

OF CITY HALL LOCATION
I ; GoineT to hve two mIw year, but they'll

. ' f " '

8ALK3'foriettt8t :

': ;
This is ono of 'em. ,

Start Monday, January 4th 1904. V
i 25 per cent ptductloii.

'-
-.r nvn

On every Man', Young Mtiu'aaud ChilJ'
SUIT, OVERCOAT or MACKINTOSH

lUHlUCCtl.

MCn.Hl, '

The passage of th ordinance pntc-t- li

Hlly conclude purcha of th prop-

erty.
Nw Official.

The election of board of aeor
was then proceeded with, Mr, Burn

Asmu Brlx, Mr. Nordstrom

naming Maxwell Young and Mr. Robin-

son Miming C. C. ITMnger. Th vote

refilled a follow: Brit. I; Young,

j; Utlnipr, 1. llrUt and UUInger

wr declared elected.
(,

,. u "v.'V
Mayor Suprenant himself nominated

CMiuvllman Hansen V,for president of

te couiKll, ftnd the election of the

Third ward wraber wa unanlmou.
Ther being a vacancy lit th Jnl-OMhl-

Andrew Anderson wa elected,

no other nam being prehte4nCharle
Gibbons, th former Janitor, ha be-

come physically unable to perform the

duties.

Ordinance Passed Authorizing Payment
' of $4000 for Location at Sixteenth

and Exchange Streets.
T

Trice Out. j4Only Two Members Vote to Approve the Mayor's Objection to the
Bill-Me- asure Providing for Improvement of Franklin Tho kind of n tmlo tlmt you read about,

but don't bftou'motJt with!' J -
f ,.v - ...,! t , t .

Avenue in East Astoria Finally Passed, to

the Joy of the Third Ward. 4 A 1 A A A C 1 J : Am - A

iw.uy sun m ti .m
.2.00 Suits for$D.00,

$13.50 OverctnOa tor 1 10.00.
$ $9.00 Mohintwlie for 0.75.4 tf f '

$5.00 Child' Stjit for $3.7

20 pr cent reduction. ? '

On all Furnishing, UtmU Show and HaU.
It'a easy to aave money here.'

$4.00 Suit bt Underwear for $3.20.

$.1.00 Flannel Shirt for $2.40.

$3.R0 Fair of ShfH-- for $2.80.

$3.00 Stilt Dt rby Hat for $2.40.

And so on down the line .

olTon nil lentlt-- r jjixmI,

Jii.it ho you get that hubit

Trade with

., ; uit j IVf
-
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S. DANZIGER COMPANY

ON THE SQUARE.

At noon yesterday th new city coun-

cil organised for the year's work. All

the members were in attendance wtth

the exception of Mr Kaboth. who Is in

Europe. The new members, Messrs.

Lebeck and Belland. were seated, the

retiring members being Messrs. Wright
and Wilson. The meeting proved to be

a busy' one, and in the hour's session

much business was transacted.

Ifpon calling the council to order
Mayor Suprenant appointed Messrs.

Nordstrom, Wilson and Wright as a
committee on elections, and those gen-teme- n.

with City Attorney Smith, ex--

aminde the credentials of the newly
elected councllmen. Mr. Hansen, one
of the councllmen elected in Decem

ber, continued his seat, and Messrs.
Lebeck and Bollard were escorted to

their places by the committee.
V The New Committees.

Mayor Suprenant announced his

slaiidi:;j cui.m.'.t'- - . for the year, as
follows :

Ways an 1 . ,u :s Messrs. Nord

strom, Boms au- Kaboth.
Hvaltn ft id ; : Messrs. Morton,

LeWk and I.

ftreets and ways Messrs.

Burti, Jlobinwn :".l Belland.

t'irf ami i --Me3srs. Leinen- -

webr, Vortou s'irt Mordstrom.

lu '.U: ' projx"': --Messrs. Hansen,
Kft'crfth and Tjetofi. , r, -- . v"

Whi-v- a.id l vrtage Messrs. Le-

beck. an J ' oblnson. .

ty ftlr.'rtf't Report.
CU j riy iirnith presented a re-

port iif she Jiii prJo . tn which the city
had l.e.-- !i"oU-- 5 during the year.
There nitsf tire against the city,
two afTe U ip tb- - Improvements
ard the thlrj ibi-- t ' John R. Bock vs.

the city. All tin uses were decided
tn favor of th. c'y The case of Le- -

Ry Dr.v!i',) who laims damages for

Injuries if.-r- j, ; till pending in the
ecurr.

Mr. Smiia point. out In his report
the need for enfon ng the ordinance

rf fen-nr- to tli obstruction of the

333B
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If v ' i( f

hall be subject to a fine of from $10
to $100 ;

Section i provides that hereafter
persons desiring to erect buildings
shall make application to the council
for a permit. The application must
state the location of the building, its
plan, the character of Ha plumbing and
the number and else of the entrances
and exits and the material of which
the root Is to be onntructd. If the
rih the terms of the ordinance the

jinn of construction Is In accordance
permit shall be Issued upon the pay
.nent of a $3 fee.

Section 4 provides a fin of $10 to
tlOO for failure to secure a permit.

The ordinance went over until Friday
night, when It will unquestionably be
passed.

Job Printing Contract.
An ordinance empowering the ways

and means committee to advertise for
bids ror Job printing for 104 wan
pr.ued under suspension of the rules.
The council will have printed 200 cop.
les of the new charter, and It is spec
itled that bids for Job printing and for
printing the charter may be separately
tendered.

NoBite For Fir Chief.
At the Inst session of the council an

ordinance was presented providing for
an Increase in the salary of Chief
Stockton, of the fire department, from
$70.6 Jo $$5. Yesterday tha measure
came up for final passage, and Mr.
Hums killed it. He said he believed
the Increase too great, ewiwclully as the
Are chtf had no more work to do than
the other employes of the department.
He was In favor of an Increase of half
the sum. When the roll win called
on flnnl passage the following voted

r.galnst It; Messr. nurn.i, fcelUnd, Le-

beck and Nordstrom. Four members
voted for it. For the second time In

two yeiirs Mayor Suprenant had the
deriding vote to cast, and he unhesi-

tatingly declared the nieasure lost. The
defeat of this bill was a surprise, as Mr.

lliirim had not offered any objection
to it at the previous meeting. It Is

probalile that other purposed salary In--

cre.tslrg ordinances will now be side

tracked.

Improvement to B Mad.
The lonx-draw- n out proposal for the

Improvement of Franklin avenue from

Thirty sixth Mreot t a point 10 feet
east of the west line of Forty-thir- d

street was finally settled yesterday.
The otdlnunce, amended so as to pro-

vide for slope through
the big cut, came up for third reading
and final passage. Mr. Lebeck, the
new member, expressed the opinion
that the city could not afford to hear any
portion of the tost of this or other

He said Exchange street
was In need of repair from Seventeenth
east and was of the opinion s.ich Im-

provements should first be attended to

by the council. Mr. Nordstrom replied
to the gentleman from the Third ward

with one af his convincing speeches, in

whth he said, among other things, that
the cost of the work would be almost

entirely borne by the property own-

ers. County Assessor Cornelius, who

was present, said that, If the Improve-

ment were commenced, it would be Im- -

possble for him to Increase property

valuations, but that no Increase would

be Impossible unless the street were

put through. He makes his next

assessment in March. The vote in fa-

vor of the ordinance was unanimous.

The bill provides that the work shall

be completed by December 1,

Veto is Overridden,

Mayor Suprenant' veto of the

for purchase of, the K. A.

Taylor property was overriden by the

only two members, Messrs.

Rel'aml and Nordstrom, voting to sus-

tain It. Before the vote wa taken

Mr. Nordstrom explained that he had
voted for the ordinance at the previous

meeting not because he was In favor
of it, but rather because he alone op-

posed It and opposition would have ac-

complished nothing. He said there
was no present need for the property
n ml pointed out the past errors of the
.ouncil in throwing away the people'
p.oney in reckless investment. ; So far
as he was concerned, he would take the
$C00P and apply it to the, bonded debt,
that the Interest account might be le- -

tinnntttittoaan
; RING OUT THE OLD YEAR

; RING IN THE NEW

streets and sidewalks, and suggested
that a special officer be employed to

enforce the laws. .

New Engine House Sit.
The ways and nns committee pre-

sented a report recommending the pur
chase of the property offered by Joseph
Schamberger to the city as an engine
house site and a connection so as to

make Duane street a continuous thor

oughfare. The property Is the north
60 feet of lot 1, block 117, and the

price asked was $1600. An ordinance

providing for purchase of the land was

offered, but went over until Friday

night
Report of the Auditor,

Auditor Anderson presented a report
showing, the receipts of his office for
the month of December. On account
of fines and forfeitures in the police
court the city derived $1120, and from
sale of lots in Ocean View cemetery
$40, making a total jf $1160. The re

celpts for the year were $11,060.80.

New Building Ordinance.

An important measure regulating the
construction of buildings and provid
ing for entrances, exits and fire escapes
at all public buildings was offered by
Mr. Leinenwebber At present the
city ordinances do not cover building
matters and the new bill, which will

unquestionably become law", will be of

grea benefit.

Section I provides that all public
halls within the city shall have at least
one entrance and exit eight feet wide
on the first floor and on the second

floor,, while on third floors there shall

be at least two such entrances leading
directly to the ground floor, and a sub

stantial Iron fire escape from the

third floor to within 10 feet of the

ground. The fire escape must be

placed directly over the sidewalk or
street.

Section 2 specifies that persona own

ing, leasing or using any public hall

after March 15 without complying
with tbe provisions of the ordinance

CQRAIING

Furniture Dealer. '

Second Hand Good.

, PHONE, RED 23fl5;4,

PRESIDENT TELLS OF PANAMA

(Continued from page 4)

United Slate rest upon some novel

theory. No assumption could b fur-

ther from th fact. It I by no mean

true that a state In declaring It Inde-

pendence rids Itsel fof all treaty obli-

gations entered Into by the parent gov
ernment.

"It Is on all hands conceded that

treaties relating to boundaries and

right of navigation continue In force

without regard to change In govern-

ment or sovereignty. This principle

obviously applies to that arl of the

treaty of 1840 which relate to the Isth-

mus of Panama.
"In conclusion let me repeat that the

question actually before this govern

ment Is not that of the recognition of

Panama us an Independent republic.
That Is already an accomplished fact.

The question, and the only question.
Is whether we shall or not build an.

isthmian canal."
President Roosevelt transmit with

his messuge copies of the latest notes

from the minister of the republic of

Panama to this government and of

rertuln note which have passed be-

tween the special envoy of the republic

of Colombia and this government.

MAYOR'S 8I8TER 8W0N8.

Ovsreem By Reeltsl of Horror, and

Critioiim of Brother.

Chicago, Jan. 4. The He v. James

Stone, of th Bt. Jutnes" Episcopal

church, In a sermon has Impeached offl- -

clal Chicago for Its "easy going In-

difference to the "observance of the

law," which he characterised as Ihe

municipality' 'prevailing and ostound

Ing ln." Thl he said after depict

Ing the Iroquois theater horror, and the

consequent woe of the multitudes,
Imnresslve. silence followed Ihe ser

mon. Then the church choir began to

sing th anthem. There was ft stir
In the front of the church. Th vulce

of the choir was stopped and the aud-

ience dismissed.
The picture of the fire horror and

the criticisms made by the pastor

against the city administration had

overcome Mr, Heaton Owsley, sinter

of Mayor Harrison, and she had faint

ed In her pew.

ALARM FOR 8ENATOR.

Fthr-in-l- of Flnrida' Governor

May Hv Perished.

Chicago, Jan. 4. Friends of Senator

8. A. Mann, of Flrrlda, who was in

Chicago at th time of the Iroquois
fire, have become alarmed and search
ed the hospital w thout securing a

truce of him. They will visit the mor-

gue tomorrow,
Inquiries are also reported to have

come from New York and from Toll

ahassee. Mr. Mann Is the father-in- -

law of Governor Jennings, of Florida,

San Francisco, Jan.' 4. After a pur-

suit of three month, United States
Secret Service Agent Hazen today ar- -

rested Thomas Davis accused of crlmln

ally assaulting Mrs , A. H. Ames, of

Marshfleld, Ore., while she was a pas-

senger on the steamer Alliance. The

nlghtwatchman of the steamer, who I

held her ss a witness, snys Davis con-

fessed the crime to him,

It will rin so much merrier
It will sound so much sweeter
It will taste so much; better
If you fittingly celebrate with

0. II. Mumm & Cos Extra Pry

Champagne.
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FOARD a STOKES COMFNY -
tt
n Bottle and Case Goods
n
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for the Holiday Trade, tt
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The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by "lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the New Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-
ing than ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-

portunity to show you the line.

B. F.ALLEN SON.
?65-- 7 Commercial Street.

...
THE SWEET GIRL WITH

SWEET TOOTH.

Ilhd jrootl filling In thl store, for
no bettor iweetmonUi can be found
In an country, or many countries,
than thou w sell. W'r proud of
them. , Why shouldn't w be? Good
rnndlfis only, ar purchasable at

THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,
606-60- 8 Commarol) St,'
.. Nxt Qriffin' Book Store.

f L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Upholsterer and

Handles Stoves, Tinware and

1 504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.
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